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Be Careful i

,Select your bread with the
same care that we use in the
election of the ingredients

that go into our wholesome
leaf.

Bearing this in mind, your
natural selection will be

Victer
Bread

6 leaf

In all our Stores
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and net ae loner aire. in the
west, PONY EXPRESS was the

) feX;0e way te get mail from
the Mississippi te San Fran-
ciseo. What would you do te-d- ay

without the telephone or
" . fast mall trains? Will you be

Mrning coal tomorrow' The
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EOlTORttLOTEO HOLIDAYS

Dinatisfled with the football seats
annually assiirned them In the extreme
east end of the south stand, the stu-
dents at Penn are requwtlnr mere con-
sideration. Thtjr ask seats in mldfleld.
where they feel that their cheering will
prere most effective.

The lVnnsylvanlan, the campus
dclly, speaks editorially as fellows : "It
must be admitted that there was a real
reason (the last season) why we could
net be grouped around the
line as we might desire. Te erect the
new stadium n vast expenditure of
money was neceary. In order te
finance the undertaking, Franklin Field
had te show a reed-size- d profit. Since
scats In mldfleld are highly desirable,
and, therefore, bring a better price,
these seats were disposed of te season
ticket holders. We can understand all
that.

"Financial estimates and the growing
popularity of football indicate that
Franklin Field is certain te pay for
Itself within a few years. The public
has come te realize that, from a spec-
tator's viewpoint, seats In the east
and west stands are actually Tery geed.
Therefore, there docs net seem te be
nny tangible reason left te keep the
seats centering at the 50-ya- line
nway from the students. They are the
ones who give the team the greatest
volume of enceunigement and arc most
deeply interested in its bucccss. Surely,
in nil fairnc, the umlergradutite
should be considered first In the allet-lie-

of seats."
College students were indignant a

liert timp age when Themas lMHen
ireused them of belnir afraid te work.
Che Pennxylvntilnn ranie out this morn- -
lng and agreed with Mr. Edisen.

"As a general rule," it said edi-

torially, "college students delight in ap
pearing Duster than they really are
if they have the real will te work,
they will net worry about appearances.
Very few of uh possess the will te work
in sufficient quantity te encage in sus
tained efforts looking toward
development. We tend te become satis-
fied when one surface of the diamond
sparkles brilliantly. Further, there tire
these men who must eternally be putted
en the bnck. who need the plaudits if
the multitude in order te keep going. I

"The man en the campus who, like
'

ndl"-en- . spends nil bin waking hours in
tome ort of worth-whil- e activity, is
ne.-tr- l justltied in his contempt for the
fellow who makes no nttempt te add
anything te his own life or te that of
his classmates, who does net try te
create n current ef new and fresh

ideas.' "

Yesterday It was announced that
Ptnn's helldnjs had been lengthened
ey two nays, maKing tt possible for
students living at n distance te reach
home in time for Christmas. Net many
students en the campus realize hew it
all happened.

An editorial writer en the I'ennsvl-vnnia-

realizing thut he would net be
ab'e te reach his home in the mid-W- et

without cutting several classes, advo-
cated a longer holiday in u crip edi-
torial about ten dajs age.

The article met with Inrtant favor
en the campus. The Undergraduate
Council, acting en this reaction, took
the matter up with the University au-
thorities and after much deliberation
the Heard of Deans decreed that twe1
days should be added te thy stipulated i

holiday period.

"If we cannot leek te our colleges
and universities for our playwrights'
and players, where can we leek?"
That wn the challenge presented te a '
large group of Mudents at the Univer-
sity of PentiHjlvnnin josterduy after-
noon by Frederick II. Kech, professor
of dramatic expression at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina. I

Prof. Kech illustrated his lecture'
with many views showing open-ai- r the-
atres where his students hud staged .

their own productions, and also pie-lur-

of the students as they appeared
in Shakespearean roles. Many of these
students had never een a production
of Shakespeare and their costumes,
make-u- p and stage settings were

by the students themselves. Prof.
Kech said thut their work was the werl
of amateurs, but was by no means nrau- -

teurifih
Prof. Kech lias spent seventeen

years teaching the people en the plains
of North Dakota and later in the moun-
tains of North Carolina te write and
produce plavs bas-e- upon episodes lu
their own history.

J. E. CARTER ESTATE GOES
TO WIDOW AND CHILDREN

Value $245,000 and Upward Other
Wills Probated

The will of Jehn E. Carter, late nf
ihhiu jxiiux nuccip vrrrjuMUluwn, a re
tired manufacturer, who died December
1, was admitted te probate today, dis-
posing of an estate of $25,000 and up-
wards.

Under the terms of the will the
estate will be divided among the testa
ter's daughters and son. Mrs. Carellnn J

Warren, airs. Harah nurten. Misses
Elizabeth, Mary and Itcbecca Carter
and Jehn P. Carter.

The will of Jehn J. Hoed. 0340 Sher-
man street, Germantown, also was pro-
bated. It disposes of an estate amount-
ing te $245,000. The widow, Mrs. Sally
t TTnnd. nnrt four sr.nu Art I.,.. l'

Jehn J.. Rebert L. and Walten Hoed.
are beneficiaries. Other wills probated
were:

Martha A. Craven. 421 East Mount
Airy avenue, jjiie.uw; Mary Banford.
1527 North Seventeenth street, $40,-00-

Frederick Lemen t. 4537 Lancas
ter avenue, szu.uuu; Adam Dietz, 2715
cast uiearneiu Btret sn.IW; Harsh
A. McFadden. 5024 Cedar ann.
$12,300; Henry D. Myers, 808 North
Twelfth street, $0700; Jehn Deeney.
231 North Sixtieth street, $5000.

Inventories of personal estaes filed
today included the follewing: Henry
Freund. $143,508; Jane 8. Weaver,
$102,602: Clementine R. Johnsen
$9527; Benjamin B Lister, 88005
Margaret L Hiel, $7843. '

Letters of administration were
anted te the following estates : EmmaFreund, 2257 North Sixteenth street

$14,000; Valentin. Hebllng, 211 Wen
uaiicr iireet, ftnuu.

Tfhy Car Jumps Track
A Nft. 711 P011 1 A ttV.11a.tf 4..MH-- J a.L.

track en Coulter street at Wayne ave- -
mia.... it .. !HII nvAIAfk..... ll mAH.lH- - it-- . - .mm uiurutus, tyingup north and southbound traffic fornearly an hour. About forty cars were
strung along Wayne avenue and Coul-
ter utreet.

31m Fellewlni rail Downstairs
reny Balude, thirty-eig- ht years old,

, boarder In the home of Jehn Btalens.
Ha. SflOl Kara Street, died la ka P.I..
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The finest Butter

in America!
It is net the name that'

has made this butter
famous; it is the butter
that has made the name
famous.
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Gibbs New

Wilicex makes
takes toil,

handle
and treadle from

Wilicex Gibbs Electric
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Sweaters the Ideal Xmas Gift
eeTerhst thewsanae Sweaters

aOslraa,
VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
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SHAKER PULLOVERS
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He$t, Reduced. Shep Early Goed Selection.

ThU Made Direct Frem
Black-ston-e Knittiig Mills, 38 8th St.,
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Portable Automatic
Machine.

Gibbs
pleasure duty.
back-breaki- drudgery turning

pushing
requires
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MEN'S SPORTSWEATERS

Sweaters,

Year Gift!

Manufacturer

Phila.
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at
no bobbin winding, no adjusting, no
belt regulating. All that is necessary te sew
beautifully with strong, even stitches is te
put the material upon the machine, press the
feet controller and Watch the machine de
its work swiftly, noiselessly, without jar or
vibration.

Come in and see one demonstrated. Let
us show you hew wonderfully it does its
wcvk and let us also explain hew simple
and convenient our easy-payme- nt plan makes
ownership.

WiUcex&Gibbsc
1709 Chestnut Street

2192
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the rare, taste of real French
i Bisque! You'll find it in Abbotts Bisque

Ice Cream. Made the Abbotts way, with fresh,
tender macaroons and rich, thick cream. Its

flavor is
Order it for dinner There's an

Abbotts dealer near you.
ABBOTTS
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Par N.w Plan for thf Ptepk of
Phlladelphlt

The Central Troit k Savings Company,-i- n

order te "encearate thrift en the part
of the. people of this district, has estab-
lished aaewrule, by which it pays four
per cent interest en savings and accepts
any sum; from Ave dollars upward en
deposit.

Take advantage of this offer today and
keep your money earning mere money' at
four per cent interest.

CentralTru8t& Savings
Company

Market aa Fourth Street
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Capital and Surplus, $1,600,000.00
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you ever saw

See the windows; EveRsharp
and Wahl the two useful pres-
ents should be en' sift list
Each, the supreme development a

writing instrument; each matching the
ether in engraved design; each attrac-
tively finished in geld silver. Sold
singly, or together writing sets,

velvet-line-d GIFT BOXES.

Ne ether pencil can have the exclusive
Eversharp rifted tip keeps the

from slipping wobbling. Fer
desk use, clipped en the pocket, attached
te watch-chai-n, or carried for golf
scores, or for home notes, Eversharp
is a sturdy, eager writer, as dependable
as a fine watch.

Matching Eversharp in engraved de-
signs and efficiency is Wahl Pen the

sensationally-ne- w pen with the inde-
structible all-met- al barrel. Made in
ninety styles te match the 10,000,000
Eversharps use.

Loek ever your gift list and give Wahl'
Pens te match the Eversharps you

gave last Christmas.

See these useful gifts at your dealer's.
Made in U. S. A. by The Wahl Company, Chicago
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WAHL PEN
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